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Beginning Again ... the 164th Academic Year

From landscaping to new furniture in Wright Campus Center to repairs in residence halls, work is underway at Austin College in preparation for the coming Opening of School activities that will usher in the 164th academic year of the College. Between now and then, much activity will take place, with planning sessions, then time for moving in, for some 1,350 students expected on campus by the official Opening of School Convocation on Monday, September 3.

ATP Students Explore India
Students in the Austin Teacher Program and 84 elementary school students spent part of July exploring India, a nation nearly 9,000 miles away—all from classrooms in Jefferson School.

DMN Highlights Minshew Romance
Looking Beyond Aurora
Weather in the Extremes
Summer 2012 Magazine Now Available Online
More News

Women's Soccer Blogging from England
The women's soccer team traveled to England in July. They played international games and attended some Olympic soccer matches.

Nickell Named Head Tennis Coach
Volleyball Earns Team Academic Award
Women's Swimming: Scholar All-America Team
Four from Men's Hoops: NABC Honors Court
Austin College Celebrates Alumni
More Athletics News